CDP! 2009

Musicfest and cookoff

October 9 – 11

Camp Ben McCullough

Schedule:
Friday night – Appreciation
Night

5pm
6pm
8pm

Spot Pickin
BBQ -$$ Accepted
Carport Casanovas

Saturday CDP! 2009
8am
Chili Cooking Begins
10am Washer Tourney
Sign-in
12pm Chili Turn in
12pm Live Music
2pm
Washer Tourney
3pm
Live Music
5pm
6pm

Chili Winners
Headliners –
Jason Allen

Contests:
CHILI COOKOFF:

Try your luck this year in the
time honored tradition of chili
cookoffs. Prepare to dazzle
your peers and win stuff ($75).
Plus, attendees can enjoy all
the food and beverages they
want
WASHER TOURNAMENT:

The hottest sport in Texas will
be at CDP! Learn from Texas
pros or join the event. You are
sure to become a wiser washer
connoisseur upon completion of
this Sour Lake style team
contest – and you might just
win something.
OPEN GRILL:
Open to everyone, pull out your
grill and grill ANYTHING! First
prize $75 bones.

Chili: All chili cookers must sign up with the head chili judge before
starting/cooking chili. All meat and veggies must be raw and checked by the
chili judge before you begin cooking. Start time is 8am this year with turn-in at
12 noon. You must prepare at least 6 quarts of chili and be willing to share with
our party guests. Chili Awards will be announced at 5pm. ($75 paid to winner)
Open Grill: For those wishing to display their culinary prowess, our open grill
format provides the perfect setting from which amateur and high-caliber cooks
can present their own unique creations for the enjoyment of CDP! Attendees.
Our contestants of the past have delivered some of the most impressive food
you’ll ever taste. In this open format, contestants cook/prepare their creation on
site. A panel of judges will tour your cooking area for a sample and give you a
score that will later be compared to the other contestants to see who will reign
CDP! Open Grill Champ! ($75 paid to winner)

